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GRAND

WU1 take place

Any one not able to read . this fine
, print clearly at 12 inches from

the eyes should consult
.an oculist at once

We hate undoubtedly the hundsorn-- ..:

f est Rnd prettiest line of Spring Goods
. , we nave ever shown In this plane. '

Everything stjllbh In Dress Woods and
... Trimmings, all the Novelties of the

season.- - White t Goods, Laees,
broideries, lcnnclngs. Satteens and --

Crinkle; oh. nr. m pretty and eheap.
ladles' Underwear, all prices and' styles. Hisses and Chlldren'a Laos.
Cans. i

j We are resdy for the eampalsm . Our
. ' prices are fixed, and we cordially ask-

you to come and see for youreelTf .
' Special attention lor orders for jBoods

or Samples. - " '

IfiRGRATEg A ALEX1NDEB,

. at

j
- i : April G&

April tlx

v.

jnriziimTsiti2&, April ; 7th
-

- i i- - i

Friends 1 and Patrons are cordially - in- -
l' 'vited,. .

--:o:

VISITORS WILL
- tt

--WITH A--

x

PIlf fipiD!

Tbnhdiy,:ApriI 8th.'

Big display of

FINE DRESS 6Q0DS.

nSood variety of

Street and Evening Silks. .

Big exhibit of

FANCY NOVELTIES
In dress trimmings.

Handsome display of
.

Ladies' and Misses' Parasols.

A great many . , -

ATTRACTIVE GOODS
In house furnishings, dte. : t.

a o-r- ;

Remember the Day
And msktt a point to come. A cardial tnvttaUoa

extended to all. ,

T. L. SEIGLE.

LIS !

White' Cream and Colored Oriental,
Silk, Colored Wool' Torchons, woven
MlWf nUU (UtVUB VVUVS m v. .iff

:or- -

HilWDSOIiE

Respectfully,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

in the following communication from
little JLaune Hudgms published m
the "Orphans Friend," which is true
as it is simple and child-lik- e: ,

OTJB SUPESINTKNDENT,
' "Our Superintendent is a verv fine

looking gentleman; :., He is very kind
and we all think a great deal of him.

Me has certainly improved the
looks of the Asylum grounds, the
house and the management of affairs.
We girl are very much pleased with
our Superintendent and nope he will
remain here as long as we do. - He
has already been here two years.

lie has a very pleasant. nice-ioo- fc

ing wife; in fact .the whole family
are as nice as they can be. '

r

Uur superintendent's house is near;
y finished, he will move in it this
week, and we will be very sorry.. It
will be so lonesome and seems so
strange, if they are not in. the same
house with us. .

He goes off sometimes and' stays
one or two weeks, and we are always
so glad to see bim when he comes
back. He is a very funny;, some
times he goes up in the 'the school
room and makes an ugly; face at the
girls. .' xv. .' ;

He is a preacher and also a doctort
which makes it so much better for
us. - f tie has everything arranged to
suit the children ; as well as himself
and the teachers.' We. know there is
not another man in the world asdos
aa our Superintendent. :j -- X

It has been more than three hun
dred years ince Sir Walter Raleigh's
ship landed hn Roanoke Island, and
during all these years the State has
contained orphans who had no near
reaiativ.es and who have been thrown
on the cold charities of the world.
After a long time, opposed strenu-
ously by some, tes asylum, for the
insane was established by the State.,
An appropriation for this purpose
was defeated at the ibis--9 session of
the Legislature and afterwards an-

other bill was introduced during the
same - session and Hon. ; James C.
Dobbin. Speaker of the House, took
the , floor and ' made I an eloquent
speech in favor of the measure and
by the effect ot his- - speech the bill
was passed. Prof. :Shepherd .Iwell
says that this speech "constitutes an
unfading memoral of his majestic
eloquence." ; . Although the insane
were then provided for, and an insti
tution for the deaf, dumb and blind
was "built, it did not occur to the leg
islators that the State owed a duty
to the orphans of the State. .

it was not until 1872 that any plan
was matured to take care of the or
phans, and then 4

the Masons the
State will always owe them a debt of
gratitude for assuming its duty and
doing-wh- at it ought to do started
the Orphan's Asylum at Oxford. Let
us not forget that Mr. J. H. Mills was
the originator of the proposition to
establish this asylum and that he de
voted a number of .hwbest years to
making it a success. This ought to
be an 'unfading memorial" or his
ove for the orphans and the cause of

humanity. It was under ' Mr. Mills'
management that the State first aid-
ed this institution by an
tion from the State Treasury. For a
number of years it was successfully
conducted without state aid. .

About two years ago Dr. B. F.
Dixon ' was elected, upon Mr. Mills'
resignation, to the supenntendency
of the institution, and in that short. - ' . 1 1 . ..Ttime ne.nasso won weiove ot tne
children, the confidence and esteem
of the people of Oxford, the respect,
admiration and of the
people throughout! the State, that
every tongue speaks his praise. A
man of medium stature, beard nearly
brown covering his face, ' a kind and
thoughtful eye, a sympathetic mouth.
an erect carriage in which gentleness
shows itself- - such a man is Dr.
Dixon. But if I do no more than des
scribe his appearance that would not
suffice. : He is, first, a Christian a
Christian gentleman, : than . which,
when vou have said this of a man.
nothing more need be said it is the
highest -- meed of praise that can be
given. He is a medical doctor, and
before he became superintendent ot
the Asylum enjoyed a large practice
at King's Mountain.. . He is also a
preacher a local preacher of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
and can preach as good a sermon as
you want to hear, combining the
healing Of diseases and the preaching
of Him who healed souls with much
tact of the right kind and a big
heart and sound head he is enu
nently and peculiarly fitted,. for - the
position. The poororpnang" or-w- e.

Rtata will be guided and led bV him
into the ways of industry, applica
tion, morality and .Christianity,
Thus the neoDle of North . Carolina.
after nearly three hundred years of
neglect of duty, are fulfilling their
moral obligation to the 'poor orphan
children.

Every man is in danger of becom
ing selfish and sordid &D4 hardi
hearted, and if any man finds him
self growme more seiush, let him
take. the. train. and. spend. a

.
day
TT5

in the
'

Uxioro urpnan : Asyium. rua sym-
pathies will be broadened, his heart
will glow with love, and he will re--
. . . i j i.i '
turn a better citizen, a sunuer uifauer,
and more devoted husband. -

There is no need to urge the people
of North Carolina to be hberal in
their contributions to this Aeyium.
They only need to be told that there
is need of their money. UBt every
father who reads this Chronicle run
his hand in his Docket and send Dr,
Dixon a dollar . It will do the orphans
good, but not the least good sucn
gift will accomplish is the blessedness
that will come to the giver. Try it,
and if you have time run over and
spend a day in toe Asyium,

. Senator Jones.,
Washington Critic. - ' v

Tt in raM that Senator Jones will
return to the city with the "flowers
that bloom in the spring " and that
he has written to --that effect to a
friend here. It is also said that the
Senator denies the soft impeachment
that. Iata WHS th a mftcnet which drew
him to Detroit and has been holding
nun snore tsu iuug. uu ius wuuw;,
he says that he has absented himself
fwm OTnahf noitnn IwAllBA he is difl- -
gusted with the administration and
did not want to oe canea upon w de-
fend it ' Wa Are a little surprised at
Senator Jfones. There is nothingto
be ashamed of in failing in iove witn
Aaint.v wnman ' 1Cvcn t,h ' IrOg " who
would go ; neveri tried to
prove an alibi.--- ; ; -- .. ;

: Scott'si Emwlslea sfPmre Cod
Idves? OU, with Hypophoahltes.

'
Xspeehuly Desirable lor ChfUren.

A Last physlelan at the Chnd'i Hospital, at
Albany. N. T., says: "We bars been nslns; Scott's
Xmalslon with sreat snooess, nearly an of oar
patients are suffering from bone disease and oar
physicians find tt laj hnncul.n

Tariff BiUsTabor Arbitration,
- Etc Etc

'Correspondence of Thx Obskbtxb: ' '

Washington, April 2.-T- he tariff
bill passed at this session, - as hereto-
fore stated, will be a very moderate
one. Home of the low tariff, men are
not confident- - that anything will be
done. It is now regarded as certain
that the report ' of the - Ways and
Means. Committee' will include .the
incorporation of the Hewitt customs
administration ; with the Morrison
tariff bill; , The outlines of the propo
sition heretofore considered in this
correspondence were stated to one of
the older Southern Reformers this
noon, and he was of the opinion that
such a measure, while 'not at all per-
fect, would do pretty well. ' ' r

" Since the above was' written, I
earn that the Ways and Means Com
mittee has not agreed, as reported
just now, on a report on very much
the general idea indicated day before
yesterday- - ,

CoL Wharton 'J. Green . has been
selected as the North Carolina mem
ber on the Congressional Campaign
Committee. , Fifteen or sixteen other
members have- been chosen. . The full
list is in the hands of Mr. Tucker, of
Virginia, and has been promised to
me for publication.

The! labor arbitration bill has exs
cited much interest, and a number of
good and many very poor ones have
been made. . Mr. Dibble spoke against
the bill as unconstitutional. - -

Mr Lawler just no w,as did Mr Crain
yesterday, in discussing the measure
opposed the education bilL j This does
not look well for its passage. - TT,

THE FREE!IJIIAICS BANK'
SWINDLE.

How the Colored Peonle have
been Bobbed by the Govern-
ment. - .

New York Sun.' -

The attention of members of Con- -
gress.who profess peculiar friendship
for the colored brothers is invited to
the last report of the commissioner of
the" Freedman's Saving . Company:
By the Act of February 21, 1881, the
remaining assets and affairs of that
institution, which ? the Republicans
organized professedly for --the benefit
or ine negro, ana which RepubJican
Rings robbed, were turned over to
the comptroller of the currency, who
was allowed $1,000 a year extra pay
for that service, a merely, nominal
one. v-- ;

- v - .; -

The receipts of the year aggregated
I9.S79.08, and the disbursements, ex-
clusive of $1,500 deposited in Supreme
Court as security for costs in "sundry
cases, aggregated $9,001. Among the
disbursements are salaries, $2,199 97;
attorney's fees, $648.77; rent, $300,
and Dostomce box rent. 8. or a total

lot $3,156.74, and more than one-thi- rd

of the aggregate. r Adding ' receipts
and disbursements tegether, these
items would be nearly 18 per cent.:
commission on the total. -

Every dime of this sum : is taken
directly from the trifling assets that
remain for the poor swindled, de-
positors, and adds to the outrage of
.which they have been the victims.

it was shameful on the part of Con
gress-t- pass the Act giving a salary
to a well paid official for closing up
this bank. The comptroller of the
currency has abundant clerks and
office room for this purpose, without
drawing on the ' remnants of the as-
sets, "which should be distributed
among the betrayed colorcdpeople.' ;,

it appears from the report that the
comptroller has regularly employed

n. a. Ajeipoia w aitena ' to tms
busmess, and - who appears every
month as the recipient of $125 for
'office expenses and rent." ' f ' ;

Mr. Leipold has been a beneficiary
of the broken bank ever since Con
gress undertook to legislate for it.
He was One of the original three com
missioners who received $3,000 a year
each, and he was allowed additional
compensation by his colleagues for
doing the work.' They-- signed their
names and drew the salary, part Of
which was paid to him. v

In fact, the plunder was continued
after the bank failed, and new leeches
were " employed, to suck ; whatever
blood could be drawn from the im
poverished body. ' " It is to be hoped
that when the appropriation bills are
reported this shameful abuse will b
summarily;, stopped,' and authority
will ta granted to wind up the bank
and . give the ' defrauded depositors
every dollar that can. be collected.
xnis tmng ot Duieting a nign omciai
and clerks and an attorney on that
little fund is a positive disgrace to all
wno are responsible for it. , r

i Washington Jottings.
SecretartEndicott has received a

dispatch from Gen. Crook confirming
the news of the capture and - subse
quent escape of Geronimo. - - -

Mr. Reed's proposed constitutional
amendment'forbidding citizens to be
deprived of the right to vote on ac-
count of sex ' received three votes
only in the House Judiciary Com
mittee yesterday. , , -

; The Commissioner of Pensions says
that instructions have been sent to
pension agents to pay the increase of
pension to . widows without their
making application or ' surrendering
their certificates. 1

A counterfeit $5 note of 'the series
of 1882 (with the bust of Garfield in
an oval frame) has appeared on the
Uentral JNational isank, of JN or walk.
Conn., but is easily detected by the
fact that the charter number is given
as 404, whereas the charter number
of that bank is 2342. ,

- The Cleat Remedy 1

bobasaijb Ufa great remedy for Scrofula, and
all taints Of the Blood. It 18 well known to Physl-clan- s,

yery many of whom regularly prescribe ft.
It lsastrengthlDg medicine, enriching the blood
and baUdlog ap the system. - Bead the following:
I have suffered 87 years with Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, - 81ck . Headache, and, disordered
Stomach. I was at one time raying distracted,
robbing my hands and half crazy with pain. My

- wife sent for a doctor, and he attended me nine
months. ' He said he could dome no good; bat one
bottle of Bosabaijs did me" good than -- all the
medicine the doctors erer gaTa me.' '

.- Moore's Creek, N. (5 3. hTwALKXB.'
v;e x - r --c r.? t

, ' -- Pooltl ve Cure 3for PUesv -

i To the people of this eoonty we would say we
have been given the s?ency of Dr. Karchisl's Italian
"Pua Ointment emphatically guaranteed to care or
money refunded UUaraal, external, blind, bleed--l- n

at Itching plies. Prjae SOe. box. No cure, no
sale by L, B. WttotoB, drosaChariotte

"Tkoth, un ths sum. sowrrms bubmits to
BK OBSCUBKD, BUT, UKX TUB BUHf OBXT FOB A

slulMcrfptlom to tJie Obserrer. '

'DAILX EDITION. . '
Slngleeopy.. Scents.
Br the WAftk In thBrftr. .... !. X
By the month.. u, - 76
Three months.. . ....$100 ,

cixmonuiB, ........ ................... 4.UU
One year 8.00

. ' 1
WEEKLY EDITION.

Threemonths. ...... 60 cents.
Six months.... ill.oo
im yenr; L75

in ciuds oi live and over ii.au.
IVo Ise-rl&tlo- From These Kstlesi

SabscrrDtions always Darable in adranca. not
only In name but In fact.

PEACTICAL CHAEITY.

PEEP INTO THE NOBLE
- WORK AT OXFORD.

The Oxford Orphan. fAsylnm
What it Has Done What it is
Doing-- How It Doea it. : r

State Chronicle. , ,
- ila a beautiful erove on the out

skirts of the town of Oxford is situ
ated the Oxford Orphan' Asylum, an
institution at the mere tnention of
which the heart of evert true North
Carolina responds with feelings of
sympathy and almost reverence.. The
nunareas or. stately oaks that rise
above the broad .lawn that spreads
out m front, of the main building
stretch their branches heavenward
and seem to emplore divine blessings
upon those whose early lives knew
naught but sadness and, shadow ; and
as each spring returns sunbeams
steal through the almost unbroken
canopy of green to play over the lit
tie flaxen heads and make cheerful
this orphan refuge from poverty-ri- d

den homes that are fatherless, moth
crlees and penniless.

Feelings, mingled witn both pleas
ure and pain, came over us as we
leisurely walked through the differ"
ent departments of the institution.
How sad to think t)f the many strong
and useful men, , kind and loving'
fathers, who have in the vigor 'of
manhood passed jover the river and
left their little ones to grow up un-
taught and neglected ; unless public
charity opens up avenues of enlights
enment and future usefulness.

Yet, bow gratifying to sae so excel
lent an institution with the different
departments, presided over by in
dulgent andnntelligent matrons and
teachers, each vieing with the other
in making " useful; men and .women
out of indigent ' .and unfortunate
foundlings. " The friends of great
meo may build to their memory after
their life-wor- k has ended monuments
magnificent and shining but the Ox-
ford Orphan Asylum is a more lasW
ingand more beautiful monument
to the magnanimity and benevolence.
of thosewho prat projected it- - than
any - that . could be moulded from
metal or carved from granite; and
to that noDie orotnernooa tnac . nrsi
assumed the responsibility of its es
tablishment and maintenance, it will
ever remain the, greatest of all its
great achievements the one noble
deed that will more firmly bind in.
beautiful sentiment the hearts of our
people to this worthy band of Mason-
ic brethren. - , "

Visiting Oxford j some days ago I,
m campany witn uapt. . A. tt. A.
Williams, one ot tne aireccors . or ine
Asylum, and Dr. is. F. Dixon, its able
Superintendent, went through the
different departments ot tne institu-
tion, connected with which there is
nearly two hundred - acres ot land;
This land is in a high state of cultiva
tion, and furnishes ample opportuni
ty for extended practical ana experi-
mental farming.- - Enough vegetables
are grown each year for the two
hundred people connected with the
institution, and under the supervis
ion of an experienced farmer the
bovs are taught the rudiments - of
farming, while the ; result of their
labor does much towards : maintain'
ine the Asylum. '

The niain ' building, since the con
struction of the separate building for
boys, has been used exclusively ior
the girls. In it is tne office oi tne bu
rarintendent. a i eeneral reception
room nicely furnished,' one of its ats
tractions pemg a beantirui upright
niano. donated to the Asylum ny
friends through Mrs. S. A. Elliott, of
Oxford.7 jiln this btnldmp; is ' a com-
modious chapel in which the two
hundred orphans and teachers gather
each Sunday afternoon to engage in
religious exercises, while the, trained
voices of the little singers make joy
ful nraise to the Father of the father
less. On the second nooor is the first
form of girls presided oyer by Mrs. .
ML walker, oi uurnam; on tne lairu.
flnnr Mrs. 8. B. BurweU. of Gran
ville, teaches the second form of
crirls. . and on the fourth floor the
third form, which is the highest
class, is taught by Miss Mary A.
Marsh, or. tamton. " uaii8tnemc exer--
cues is one oi ine ieaiurea ot uie
rirVa denartment. a sewing room is
another feature, and with, the assis- -
tAnaof. Miss Bame uicks. or mi
eigh, the girls make the dainty little
dresses that challenge the admiration
of their favorite boy,,Mr8. fow
er is the matron ot phe girls depart-mnti- t

and under her excellent super
vision everything is kept neat and
tidv.

borne distance irom mis ouuing is
the new bovs1 buudihg around which
ninetysthree hopeful and buoyant
bovs are developing into men.
(iooa ; minas, ? insteaa - oi uemg
dwarfed in their tender youth, are
being trained mto usefulness, speci
mens of the most illiterate youth are
found in the destitute homes in ai
most forgotten hamlets and brought
here to be shaped 'and moulded into
men. On the first floor of this boys'
building Mrs. S. E. Taylor has charge
of the first form of boys and among
them are rare specimens of diamonds
in the reueh. Among others one lit
tle eight year oia teiiow wno imag-
ines it his duty to look after the
teachers and see that they are all
nronerlv directed. He reports prompt
ly to Superintendent Dixon anything
that happens not to coinciae witn nis
views. ; xne secona torm ox, ,ooys is
in charge ot Miss rattie Montgomery,
of Raleigh, whose patience is taxed
more probably than any other teach-
er. Her twenty-fiv- e or thirty boys
are a little too Dig to be . easuy con
troled and not quite big enough to
control themselves, c Some of them

mischievous and rude but withal
Miss Pattie gets along with them
wonderfully welL The third form of
hnvfl is presided over by Miss Julia
Scott, of Ooelow county. Many of
them are well advanced in elementa-
ry studies and are growing into ac--
i ' 3 .n...tiA vnnni, ntAtluve cuiu euoi jjonw j v.uub - -

. ThA most striking proof of Supt,
Dixon's popularity with the children

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

Ms

Absolutely Pure.
Thls powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
oompetltloa with the multitude or low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
ncans. Wholesale br

SPRINGS 4 BTJBWKLL,
JanaOd&wly , Charlotte, N C

. IMERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are allowed a free trial af thirty davt of thease of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt witnBtectrio Sospensory Appliances, for the dpeedr
relief and permanent core of Nervous DebiHty, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles '

Also for many other diseases. Complete rcstora.
Hon to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed. '

No risk Is Incurred. Blustrated pamphlet In Mated
tmneUmt mailed free, by addressing

VOLTA10 BELT CO., Marshall, IDcb,

. . i

novl7deodftw7m. -

DEANSSgfOTowarat
twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no benefit. Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process. "A plain, simple and
successful home treatment.' Address T. 8. PAftK.
128 East 26th SL, New York City. ' r"

WA.NT everywhere, local
WE traveling, to sell our goods WlU pay

good salary ar d all exDenses. Write for terms
once, and state salary wanted. Address

STANDARD SILVEH WARS COMPAMT,, Wash-
ington Street, Boston Mass. mar80d4w

FitS !
when I say cure I do doc mean merely to stop themfor a time and then have them return again. I mean a

radical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI--
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon-g study. I

. warrant my remedy to oore the worst caeea. Beoaoss
others have failed la no reason for not now receiving aeure. Send at once for a treatise anda Free Bottle ofmy infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Omce. iIt costs you nothing-- for a trial, and I will cure you.

AddrenDB.H.a.BOOT7li3Pearl&,XewTork.

corjsur.iPTiorj.
I hove positive re md 7 (or tha Above disease ; by 1U

mioiwhub v a ciacs OI iua WUTB KIIIU Blia OI OD
Bieading hare been cared. Indeed, sostroBetsmrfiatti S
in ttmcacy,tf)rtt twill lendTWO BOTTLES FBE1,together with a YA 1,0 A BT.B TRB ATI8B on this j .
to any sufferer. Give express and P.O. address.

T. X. SLOUUM, 181 PearlSt. Xew fork.

f AD1ES WANTED to work for ni at their
made; no canvassing; fascinating and steady
amnlnvmant PDr(ii1nn nl anwan1 v -vuinvjuum. ( 4. OlWUUiaiD rjUUrKUIipirj JL tlig

work sent for stamo. : Adress HQ MS M'lf'tt CO..
P.O. Box 1916, Boston, Mass. .

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and always Beliable. Revareof worthless Imitations.
Indispensable te LADIES. Ask you-- Dracfrlst for -

"Chichester's Eng-Huh-" and take ao other, oi clow 4a.
(tamps) to as for particulars in Irtter by retara mail.
NAME PAPER. Chichester Chemieal C- SSt8MadiiHn6qaare,PhXladaPsk
Bold by Bnnrl'ts erery where. Aak for "CMcaea.

. tor's Kaallsh" Fenyroyal Pills. Tssuo stnsr.
anl0d4wly - . ; ; I .

METAL POISON.
I am a coppersmith by trade, and the small par-

ticles of brass and copper from filing got Into sores
on my arms and poisoned my whole system. Mer-
cury administered brought on rheumatism, and I
Became a helpless invalid I took two dozen bottles
of Swift's Specific. My legs, arms and hands are all
right again. I use them without pain My restora-
tion is due to a S. S. PbtbbE. Lovt,

Jan. 9, 1886. m us.

BIAIsAKIAIs POISON,
We have used 8vrlft's Specific In oar family as aa

antidote for malarial poison for two or three years,
and have never known it to fail hi a single in-
stance. w. c. Fublow. .

tsumier ., tia., sept, u, ltsta.

"For slxorelght vei rs I suffered with ulcers on
my rlghf leg. I w reated with Iodide of Potas-
sium and Mercu v. and I became. helpless. Six
bottles of Swift's dpr clflc made a permanent cure.

Ha D. Wilsoh, Gainesville, Ga.
Tebruary28,18d j

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. . m ,

Thk Swift Spbcifio Co., Drawer 8, ttianra 91or 100 W. 23d St.; N. Y. , T!. -

Printing .Press for -- Sale,

I HAYS FOB SALE. a complete Adams Book
and Newspaper Press. Size of platen 24x38

Inches.- The machine Is In good order, made b '

Hoe & Co., standard work. . !

List Price . - . - V - - - - 12,9(0 00
WlU be sold for 1- - : -- !..,.. 760000
on terms to suit purchaser.

f : CHAS. B. JONES, f t
. an5dtl '. ; Charlotte Obserfer;

SIRS. BENSON & REEVES

MILLOERT.

. We have received another lot of SPRING GOODS,
consisting of -

;
.1 -

. '
': 'HATS. -

FLOWERS,
I- - FEATHERS,

RIBBONS,
LACES.'- RUCHING, --.

. j COLORED CREPE

AND

j
1 t

i

MIKADO VEILING,
,jr : ... .

Something new. Call and examine our stock.'

Mrs. -- Benson Reeves,

Next next door to the Southern Telegraph Office,

. Central HoteuOdlng. "v . 1
K .

Houses Rented, .
- Houses rented and rent SoQected, td the '

advertised free of charge. :
.

CHABXOTTZ BSAL ESTATE AffSSCt, ;
- V

. , B. X. COCHBAKX, Manager, --

mH tl Trad Street front cantraiaot

-

BE PRESENTED

. Kr J

SOUVEWIR.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

1 J-- .- '.:

STAE; i

t

' J f

1

the installment plan;
terms. Send fori prices.

CDICKEBLfG P1M0S,

ABIOIf PIAItOS, ' '

' 1
1 " ,' BENX PIAIVOS,

Slaitcsbfk Piancs,

' ) ; " ; -- 1

MASON i ft'- - HAMLIN PIANOS.
4 5f - J

BAT STATE OEQAKS,

? ; PACK.AEI OEQANS,

'- - - r
fT! TT f m I
uz&m a iianim urgacs.

...- ;. i i .!"'. t .i ip :-

OAtrA f imb anil froivTif ' a a T

The . largest-an- d mostGcomplete stock uof

IFmiPiinuiloriii3

& 10.
First National- - BaitBifc
Booth Tryon Stieet, - Charlotte, H. C

DXAXXBS IN

LadieB',Missesand Childrc n's
wan

BUTTON, CONGRESS t. LICK, SK,
dents line Hand-Had- e and Machine Beeed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACEBALS,
'

BOTS AND WOUTTOar
FINE BOOTS AND SHOKS OF ALL GRADES

GENTS' FINE.

Silk. Soft and Stiff --Eats ,

TRUiNKS, , T .!

VALISMan'd!
. GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
'

EHOX BLACKING AND BBTJ8HKS. "

Alma Polish for Ladies' Fine hoes.

Stock always kept tall and
up to the demand, v

0RDEB3 BY HAIL OB EXPRESS FBOKPTLT
ATTENDED TO.

LACES

Black and White Spanish, Colored
mien, Jrmow uase Lace, uurtain

II. c. ECCLES 6 CO.,

- lACcnoN and coionsaiON

51 1 II CDS In
--AND in -

H;whudW5 Brokers,

BUT AND SELL

REAL ESTATE.
-

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED)

J. II, KEIIDRICK,

CLli? HOUSE
' .

' ' "- KEEPS TBS

BEST BAR
AND

BILLIARD HALL
In the elty.

febl&ltt .

FOR RENT.
4 room eottwter panW andACOHTOBTABLX few handred yaros of toe

I unfit (MboaL and six aeres ef land for rent te a
I rH Wait. ArolT to

EMBROIDERIES !
. , All qualities,' all styles, all widths low prices. - IN THE

SnCCXSSOBS TO ALEXANDER ft fliRRIA

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Oijlthe best makes on
Low prices and easy

KM

(r"

9

D

B

r f OrrltaT Airnk frnm Tnaa.s,ll.Ti

:
.FRED C. UUNZLER

LAGER BEES DRAXEB AJI
BOTTLEB, .

charlotte; n; p
Bepresents two of the4 largest LAGEB
BEEB Breweriet hi the"United Statea

The Bergaer Ebat Brewbi
Co,, r PsstlaelplsJsWand the .

V, A W Schaffer Brewtag Co.,
New York. ; s

' V j

TSB LAEQE3T LAGER BEEB BOl
TLINQ tSTABLlSHMENT.'

THE CITYC t . ! '
" fJTOrder HollcItd. All orden
promptlr rilled and delivered free of
eharge to any pvt of the city . !

decMdlf ' ' , . t

ID
WANTED. .

WewUl par IS oenU prbobel of 30 pounds for
good sound new cotton seed do"Tared at our mill
In Charlotte. N. C. ; - v ; .

We wlU trade eotton seed motu. or seed, glrlng
one ton of maal for two tons of seea - .f. j

OLIYXB OIL COMPART,

Soeoasson to Charlotte on Company.
eptUddtf

THE LATEST;
Jl IMPORTANT!

We are now running on ton time. Tumiturf
Banntaetured by as Is kept by the enterpnstng
tnmltare dealers in this elty. We make only the
beet and most substantial in the market. NO

8H0DDT GOODS. Ask for goods made by as and
yon win get the worth of your money." Our name
Is on eab piece. We solicit (he patronage of the
puMki and gaaraatee satisfaction.' -

Respectfully.

ELLIOTT & UAH3H.

i "W x UV WW VMt sVavsaWJ wsaavaj M f W ViWiV mWm A VAgAAVy ? .. Jm
7

..: " -m - :. ;.:

deliver freight-pai- d to your? nearest depot as cheap as yOu

c&n buy from the head office,' and attend tto your
wants in. case anything should be . wrong i in'.- - the factory

guarantees.';1
,-

- - -
---

CHARLOTTE, N. 0. ; '
r '


